Project Redirection
Project Redirection was designed to provide pregnant and parenting /omen aged 17 and younger who had not yet graduated from high school *ith educational, health, family planning, and employment-related Services for up to 18 months. Its goal was long-term personal and sconomic self-sufficiency. it operated in four sites—-Boston, New York (Harlem), Phoenix, and Riverside (California)—from mid-1980 to 1983. \bout 48 percent of participants were black, 38 percent were Hispanic, md 13 percent non-Hispanic whites. The average age of participants *as 16, 56 percent were pregnant (not yet parents), and 52 percent were Ln school at the time of the baseline interview.
Project Redirection was noteworthy for its development of a x>mprehensive program of counseling and supportive Services for young Bornen from low-income backgrounds who were pregnant or mothers. while :he program seemed innovative and promising, the evaluation findings ire unclear. The interim report on program effectiveness considered ibout 180 participants and 200 comparisons at only 12 months after mrollment in the program, when most young women were still partici->ating or had only recently left the program. The findings indicated :hat participants were less likely to have a repeat pregnancy (17 sercent compared with 22 percent) and more likely to be enrolled in school or have completed school or a GED program (66 and 50 percent, respectively).
However, a later report at 24 months after enrollment in the irogram showed Project Redirection youths on the whole fared no Jifferently than comparison group youths on a variety of outcomes. Phere were no significant differences in the number of repeat pregnancies, in school enrollment or completion, or in employment.
While the evaluation design of Project Redirection was superior to :hat of other programs for pregnant and parenting youths, several shortcomings limit our confidence in the findings.  The comparison jroup approach used matched sites in the same regions, but several significant differences between comparison and participant group nembers at baseline suggest that the two groups were not comparable. tor example, controls were more likely to be attending school (70 Dercent compared with 52 percent), had had more pregnancies, and had >reviously enrolled in a teen parent program (44 percent compared with >3 percent). Attempts to adjust for selectivity bias produced no iifference in the results.
In addition, the comparison group members received many of the same Services provided to participants in Project Redirection. Thus, rather :han being a test of the effect of providing Services, per se, the lemonstration is more appropriately seen äs the test of the relative >ffect of the Project Redirection service Provision strategy compared /ith others. The possibility therefore exists that the results mderstate the true program effects.
In order to enlarge the participant sample by nearly one-half (from .80 to 350 participants), a second sample was formed with treatment froup members who participated in the program between March 1981 and ranuary 1982, about a year after the original sample members were given >aseline interviews. They were added to the analysis along with

